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"The light that shows ub our sin and condemns us for it, will show 
us the way out of it, into the life of liberty that is well-pleas­
ing to God„w Andrew Murray
SENIORS - Re. - Senior Retreat Faculty - Dr. Granberg
Place - Mt. Craigs Camp, Malibu Cost - approx. $5.00 per adult; nothing for 
Time - March 25-27 children; private cabins for families»
STUDENT WIVES WITH CHILDREN - Any student wife with children who wishes to audit the Seminary 
classes please notify Dean Granberg. We shall try to arrange some type of shared baby sitting 
service if there is enough demand.
STUDENTS SIGNED UP FOR FRACTICUK IN °A3T0RAL CARE - Please report to Dean Granberg»s office 
at 4 p’.m. Tuesday, March 3, to arrange for a regular meeting time. Please make every effort 
to get to this meeting as some important information will be given out.
REVIVAL FRAYER CONFERENCE - March 14-16, Prssbyterian Conference Grounds, Pacific Palisades. 
Prayer, fellowship, strong Bible messages. Speakers: Major Ian Thomas, Dr. Bob Pierce, Rev, 
A. G. Dornfeld and others. See Bulletin Board for further details.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Dr. Everett Harrison
Wednesday - Dr. Clyde Taylor of N.A.E. Washington Office 
Thursday -Prof. Daniel Fuller 
Friday - Prayer Day (United)
I.V.C.F. STAFF WORKERS - Picture will be taken Wednesday after Chapel on front steps; please 
wear coat and tie0
